A longitudinal study of carpal bone development in Perthes' disease: its significance for both radiologic standstill and bilateral disease.
This paper reports a longitudinal study of carpal bone development in 125 children (98 boys, 27 girls) attending a clinic for Perthes' disease. The age at appearance of ossification in each carpal bone was estimated by studying consecutive radiographs obtained at six-months intervals. The results were compared with the findings for normal children published by Stuart et al. Three radiologic groups of carpal bone maturation are defined: not delayed (capitate and hamate); markedly delayed (triquetral and lunate); and slightly delayed (scaphoid, trapezium, and trapezoid). Overall, the bone age delay is severely abnormal at three to five years of chronologic age and indicates the time in development when general abnormalities occur. The mean age at diagnosis (and standard deviation) for 34 boys with skeletal standstill was 4.49 +/- 1.07 years, compared with 7.28 +/- 2.40 years for 51 boys without such standstill; the mean age at appearance of carpal bones was not significantly different between these two groups, suggesting an equally profound delay of carpal maturation in the group of later-diagnosed boys. Boys with bilateral hip disease show a significant delay in age at ossification of the trapezoid compared with boys who have unilateral disease. The immaturity of bone age may be present during a latent period and be of etiologic significance in the onset of the hip disease, but at present the evidence links it only with bilateral disease.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)